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nil side and back entrances would bo
locked up and that the screens nUll
blinds would bo removed so that the
public might command a view of the
whole Interior of the saloons
The members of the committee ore
accused of working with undue haste
In regard to the reform and moreover
they are charged with being too radical
reHut they stty that all on earth they
The
quire Is obedience to the law
no sa- ¬
latter provides very clearly that within
loon shall bo permitted to stand
200 fen of any school house or chinch
while on ono street there are nt cabt
eight or ton saloons operating wltliln
those limitations
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Shameful

Abolished by Official Action
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have been
complaints
Ot
wadquartera
me at rJvllreseUIW liquor to younsIt I
Vi w the age ot twentyone nnd
mET
been made that
urges have artuallY
nO dimculty in ob
have
young girl
Chief Hilton at
tliiolog Inlollcanl
determined Inand
rigid
once began
nnd made
charges
wtlgatlop ot the
discovery that while thero
ItartUpg
the
raloonlteepers utlty ottwere one or two
ccmplalued of the source
hP oftenlc
elsewhere nameofthfrmM evil Is
of this city
ly In nItaln toS tores
case
of a reECC >
a
ago
days
Selera1
given ft
who
was
laCY
yo
t
ot whiskY aDd soda under some
jlncy name WR rterted to the no
by
aol that II not the only one
days IO Detec
anY means M raiy
the drug
live JRCflY rotlfled omo of
tJSTetc3rfrl dotes a rushing business
to
In DM lite that they would have
or n other wot da put a stop
tart
They were In
to tk unlawful tralll
two fingers
that the wink
other high signs wouldnt
Muyandmore
but It Ia as easy to
p
cvif ft the ilgiu as to break campaign
rdjM as will be presently seen
Ttew Is more than one place In Salt
LAt where a rail for
bread nnd but
°
will bring out a full
u1 nrPlgs ft t
sky
syrup
and soda
jnn gIn of vh
CbW Hilton stated the other day that
grow
was
evil
tie
ins and becoming
every day and he
noN dangerous
prcpMM to put a stop to It
He MJS
that he knows of cases
whert young girls have been taken In
umefOUS
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Circuit
JJj H iriph > s has released Atty
Gta > ic unj T
cnsurer Lansing from
tlf
V i the ground thnt all they
kJ h arl en th subject about which
tt sund Jury questioned them was
Lp33 0 iU
thy had given the names
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Investigations
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forts of liquor men
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in on him from
W Grifllng turned a

hit temple last even

ulttfd suicide
ar arrest on

Ho wan

charge of
and when brought to
tot
Ilq life rather than submit
l the
i of capture
rllp
illI persons witnessed the
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one tlmo had consMcrable

iwt u all in a venture In
district In 1W
Alter his

company with General Olllesple chic
of nKhlllHa
QUBHN AND BMPBROn INQUIRE
Berlin June Andrew D White Ihe
United States ambassador has Informed the corespondent of the Asso
clnted Press that both the empuror and
Queen Wllhclmlna yesterday durlni
the reception held between the acts nt
time gala performance nt the opera mad
Inquiries regarding tile health of Mrs
McKInley and then expressed their bes
wishes and sincere sympathy with both
time President and Mrs McKInley
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GARLAND CASE-

REACHES THE JURY

Arguments

In

the Murder

Trio
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a uuwport to the Filipino who ap-

plied for ono yesterday had to bo re- ¬
ferred to Washington as It was tho first
time such an application hall been mnJo
by a person of this nationality
Tho
Filipino desired to tmvel In Russia and
thought the applicant took the oath oC
allegiance to the United States In Span- ¬
ish and Ungllsh thu embassy consldcrcd It advisable to submit tho matter
by cablo to Washington us It has ftc
fluently done when passports were re
miestech Time embassy Is now awaiting
Time applicant was quite con- ¬
ti reply
tented amid thanked the olllclals of the
embassy for thu action taken
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ENGLISH GOVERMENT RETICENTFailure

News Concerning

to Give Out
Africa Causes

AnxietyWar
Do

PLEI-

CONTROL Of CUBA
tllurne ca its n Sea rrllln
Itoilcu ur the Tritlniuny Intro
itittcd by lIlwnfllll Trial

llnlrlrC

June 1 Details has
been received hero of the causes lendIng to the lynching at Lookout yestor
day morning of five menCalvin Hal
lila sons Frank Jim and Martin IIlId
his soninlaw Daniel Yntlls
It Is claimed that for some time past
these men hail been systematically till
ferlng stealing and robbing throuthou
the entire lower end of Dig Valley umtliit hundreds of articles Ih their pus
session hall been Identtfled as stolen
property by the persons from wlion
they hind been taken
three proml
Last Tuesday May
nent citizens of Lookout came to Al
turns to get the grand jury to
some action against these men but the
grand Jury had adjourned just muse
hours before the delegates from Lookout arrived here and hence could do
nothing The three lookout citizen
then went to District Attorney IS C
Banner and naked him to go down ant
attend to the mutter He replied thai
he was too busy to go They then wont
to Judge O V Harris ot this pliiue Ant
employed him to tuke charge of tin
affair He agreed to do no If he could
get the district attorney to deputise
him for that purpose lie was not abU
to get the npiH lment hut Instead the
district attorney uppulnted C C Aublu
of AiJIn to Investigate the matter
On Thursday Calvin Hall and hll
three sons and ionlnlaw were arresttd
fUt petit lurctny under a warrant Issued from the justices court of lookout
and their hearing or preliminary examination was set for Frlduy No ball
was granted and time live prisoners wets
placed III the custody of A CarptinttrM Unnvn and Sidney Brown who were
olllclally deilgimted for that purpo
J 11 Myers the justice of the peace
also keeps a hotel at Lookout and time
tire prisoners with their three guards
were In time oillce of the hotel when the
mob came to seek Its pry lime live
doomed men hail not the slightest suspicion uf the awful fate about to overtake them and their three guards were
usa IgnorHnt of the terrible tragedy
which they would wmr be com pel wl to
vvlinoK About 1 oclock In the mornIng the door of the room was uddenly
thrown optn and the mS rushed In
lULl seized the prisoners In Spite of the
rcmonstratlon of the three guards One
uf the guards fires his pistol and tried
to prevent the Infuntted men from tar
rylng out their awful purpose but all
The mob overpowered time
In vain
wards and compelled them to go along
ind assist With ruililw hnmla the
Alturas Cal

them can be
will If evidence
secured be promptly prosecuted
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engaged In making heavy outn In sal- ¬
aries of government ofllclnls and clerks
The house tabled the estimates of the
acting governor with n message to
of
await a decision ns to the legality
his status 09 acting governor a ques- ¬
tion having arisen In Judge Humph
leys court fis to his right to occupyren- ¬
such position AttyGen Dole
ho Is legally actdered an opinion
Qov Dole Is till at n
Ing governor
mountain resort and his physician ban
ordered him to stay there longer
of a large quantty of
The
I
vAnt much hoopium In
ed and there Is difference of opinion
na to who Is irspi imiule fur Its coming
here The police state that the opium¬
Is from Hongkong and that torso quantities of It are unstnmppd ehnwng thatIt has been smuggled Into American ter- ¬
ritory There Is now no territorial law
opium the old hw having
unconstitutional and
declared
heiMi
opium smoking Is going on very gener
ally among tho Chinese

peen

flnll
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k tllls were taken along Mnlutrcet to the large bridge which lilIAntile Pitt river Ipon nrrlvlng there a

lye

noose

was

quickly

plAted

iround the neck of eadi of th doomed
non and the rope made fast to the tim
lets of the bridge Tiiemi without n mo
ncntg hesitancy time furious men
lUSlioO J their live victims off time bridge
ml launched them Into eternity

¬

return from Alaska two years Intcrhe
went to work as a detective In de San
tee
He n1o
1Ynnclsco
work for the authorities of Ogden
tIe
Utah
Inquiry nt Ogden today elicited lit
suicide
tie Information concerning the
Chief ConlUk present head of the IK
him
lire department knows nothing ofdoing
nail Chief 1endtr who has been
orilclal work In Ogden for the past six
or eight yonrs hut faintly recollects
It Is stated however that he Is
him
known to have been stationed there
and done work of a secret service orderon some Important case the nature of
which docs not now appear very clear
ly

ur
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TO WASHINGTON

officials of tile
London June
United States embassy Inform the As- ¬
sociated Press that the matter of grant- ¬

ing

g
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Occupy tho Entire Day

POWERS VERY STRONG

ADJOURN

Hut to Attciul to HuHer

Service Work in Ogdcn

losing

JURY

Jim IttCorc Itoilj of troiiiliirnt
ycn t rrleilll lrltl ttiorIL roe

the Presence of 500 People

TIl Confronted by a paL Ils pistol
half drawn and
i lOr men and boys led by
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Operations in South
Answers

Office
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stltutlon
Chief Hilton this afternoon Instructed
his men to servo formal notice on all
drug store managers that they must
kelp within the law from this date
The first one who disobeys the order

and Shrinking From Public Humilia

tion lie Shoots Himself in

SCIENCE LIBEL SUIT CASE

the original net nail may onbalo time
government to avoid a decision upon
the iuiHtlun of American citizenship of
time Islanders
At any rate the circular
Instructions now tn furmujaUon which
will be sent out to all United States
diplomatic aril consular represcntn
tires will direct them to Issue not
certificate but genuine American imsa
ports to the Islnn er-

It

Allay

Not

1i

lib

wit-

Washington Juno 1Tn answer to
nppllactlon for Instructions Secv
Hay has directed Abmnwudor Choato
nt London to Issue passports to time two
llllplnos who appeared at the embassy
yosterJay as residents of tho Philip- ¬
pine Islands nil as such entitled to
time jrotectlon of tho United States
The decision upon this point Is of Im- ¬
portance na having perhaps some
bearing upon the status of tho People
of the Philippines Porto Rico and
Otiam A year ago tho decision was
reached to regard time Porto IMcans as
entitled to the protection conveyedby nn American passport but n formal
decision of the test case was prevented
through the withdrawn of the applica- ¬
tion The Fomker act determined the
right of Porto lllcana us citizens of
Porto Rico to the protection of tho
United States government It Is now
hold that time tipooner law conveys the
same mlvlleRc to the Inhabitants of
the Philippines
The United States statutes prohibit
time Issue of a passport to any but
Hut those Infer
American cltlzeaf
nets the Forakcr act and tho Spooner
cat Impose obligations In their turn
which may be regarded an qualifying
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Confronted by a Policeman

Wor

Officers

Besought to Take Action

DETECTIVES DRAMATIC SUICIDE
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company have been summoned as
nesses
The legislature Is still In session

via San
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AT LOOKOUT GAL

conJI Correspondence ofut I11IRsJfhe grand Jury sidering appropriation It hRS
Inutfjutc reports of bribery a letter from ActgCJov Cooper giving
estimates but the Home ituura
3
iur h still In session and new probably
cut them ns they are now
will

s

t
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Released From Testifying

May

r liurcli or CIlrIlIuI Scienc-

hr

Sale of

ksllgation of Bribery Charges Against Hawaiian Legislature
Goes OnAtty den Dole and Treasurer Lansing

H
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The trlnl of the libel suit Itought by Mrs Josephine C Woodbury Hcilnst Mrs Mary linker 0 Eddy now IB progress
Mrs ooribuiy was nt uric
In llosloii Is cxpeotinl to divulge many things about tbe inside hiMry of l11I1 lInn Seismic
libel suit on lerlnln inmates from Mrs Eddy
Mrs Woudbury bnstf
llama one of Mrs KKljs most Intimate friends
I
lie asks fot dnnmjoi Rmcnntli to SIHOOOO
tier concrrcntinn in tlio mother ctmrdi In iVwtiv

Be

being
to these places on tho pretext of given
soda nnd were
treated
whisky and soda under some Innocent
fancy name Ho says that It is a start
to
for many young men and women
become conllrmed drunkards
Some of the drug storeH have taken
out a liquor license and the chiefsell-Is
determined that If they persist In
Ing Intoxicants to minors 110 woinorr
m
and especially after 7 oclock p nail
the proprietors will bo arrested
treated the same us any other violator
of the ordinanceA most lamentable spectacle In can
nectlon with tile practice has been the
flagrant sale of liquor by drug stores
to school students Not long since nN¬
dltloim became so had In this particu
lar that complaint was ofllelnlly made
to Chief Hilton that High School stuto their
dents frequently went back
studies from recess In nn Incapacitated
and that heroic measures
condition
the sale
must bo resorted to to abolish offending
The
of liquor to them
apothcoarlcs weN
or
Apothecary
con
and en
promptly
Hut
dltlun was nt inc observed
¬
still patent that the signs chore Indicated are being worked to the learnt
nllzatlon of those who employ themsUmOf
course only small percentage of
been addicted to the habit
diits havewere
enough of them to thorbut there
oughly alarm thosoin charge of the In
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Hay So Directs Ambassador Choate
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liltS MKIXIJjrs COXDITIOliyslcIani XIliillttln 8nn Her Comm

Washington
June tXI Is official
stated that the United States will remain on contiol Cuba until the Platt
tumintlmeiit has hecir IvubiittitttRlly
TIme nrftiments for th defense In thadopted
This was communicated to
murder trial were opened b
Jarland
B
cy
by
Hoot
Tuesday
den Wood last
and his autlon ha been approved by tho Attorney Straup this morning He 1m
preiwed upon tin jury that they must
President
flail that time shooting by Uartand hun
JltAVKH li STKVKXSOXS
loen done not only wilfully unlawful
but of malice aforeand
ftlonloutl
IJuiit Oiimtlr Horn Plnecs CrosS ot
thought beyond n reasonable doubt beScoWls Ilcntlirr Oil It
fore they could timid him guilty of murApia Samoa May 1 1 via San Frander In time second degree
Cisco June Corrogpondonce of thi
Where Is the evidence of mallet
Associated ProssThe Unltul Slates aforethought
Mr
Straup
asked
warship Abnrenda with Gov U F
Taltn thin evidence uf all the wltneesei
>

Tllley of Tutullu was In Aplu Sunday
the Ktli of May and lemnlned until the
night of the Uth During Us ftiLieut Com Dorn assisted the annual
ceremony of placing a crown and croec
of heather from Scotland on the grave
of Itrnlicrt Louis St vcnonMataafa lies Inaued a manifesto calling tiKin all ppoplc to dwell In friendship and tendering his thanks to the
German Kovernment for the state of
parses now existing In the country He
Hcknowledncs In the same doctirmnt
hlglet
that his title nf alilm sllll
chief In granted to him by the Imperial Get man emjieicr who It the
greatest king of Samoa Gov Solf met
Maleltoft In FIJI nnd has proinlnnl ha
People In Samoa that ho will he allow
to return to his native country
The native nf Tutulla loire nhnost
completed the delivery of tho copra
due for district tuxes
Gov Tllley will leave for the United
StatiH on tho Venture on May 29
¬

Onlral MnulilnlslH Strike
Utiffalo June 1About 400 machinist
Y

of the New York Central rnllrond and
their helpers numbering about 50
struck today for n ten per cent Increase
In wages
TO UHO13 SYMPATHETIC

STICKi

j re dilontorintprnntlonnl Machinists
Solnjj to Canada
Chicago June

President

Melllcnn
of Dis- ¬
trict No S Internntlonnl Association of
Machinist will leave tonight for Toronto to confer with Proildent OGun
nell of the International organization
relative to the strike of mnuhlnlsU now
It Is assumed
In proKreiw In Chicago
the trip will 1 oe for the purpose of urg- ¬
ing sympathetic action on tho part of

toil llutlneM Agent HoJerlrk

¬

¬

the shied trades
The total number of machinists who
are now out on strike In this city Is
approximately 1410
The number was
Manufacturing
not increased today
machinists
whose
have gone
employ
to consider
meet
this
afternoon
will
nut
plan for terminating the localstrikeMotorniPii Ordered to Quit Work
union com
Dayton Ohio June
inittee In whmose hands the matter was
foCI hat ordered the motormen and con
Juctors of the Peoples Street Hallway
ornpany to quit their cars at 4 oclock
hH afternoon the strike being delayed
ut of courtesy to members of the state
ward of arbitration who nre In tie city
of king to weure an adjustment of time
liffernece arising out of the companys
efusal to recognize time union Two of
th principal lines of the city are In
olvcd and olllrtal assert that thewill not trent with th union under any
No other question Is In
ircumetanrea
olved
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illllon IsHoiiiculuil Morn 1nuirnblr
Washington Juno IThe bulletin rardlng Mrs McKlnleys condition thiS
morning Is the most encouraging state
icnt given out since her return The
Topeka Mayoralty Contest
three phvtlrlans were In consultation
Topeka lsnsos June IThe attor
nly short time nnd at H ocltxk tm
mediate
nftor their departure Seer n11 for both sides of the Parker
uxliw mayoralty contest tiase haveutelyou gnvo out the following bullc
grSd upon James R Larimer as corn
till
to count the ballots cast at
Mr McKinleys phyrltlarm revert nlwloner
that she rested well during time night 11I1 sprIng election All disputed baits will be designated and Will ultl
und that her condition Is somewhat
iat ly GO before the supremo oourt for
more favorable this morning
he dlipute to be settled On MondayThe President appears to be cncour
he supreme court will be asked to ndBRed over the Bllghth Improvement
anee the case for hearing not later
town nnd this morning took n utroll
rough the White House grounds In han the July sessIon

and you will nnd none A declarator
made titter the act svlll nut Justify yoi
In nuewliiK at the stnte of the defendants mind before the shooting Hopkins In something of an athletu and n
trained boxer iriu prosecuting attorney scatTed at the iuea of a man like
Guiana M much larger thin Hopkinsnot throwing the disturber out of the
saloon when he became a disturbing
element but I recall how Jack Demp
the light weight pugilist treatH
a much heavier man who thought that
he cutild throw time little prizefighter
around
Judge Powers ook up time argument
at twenty minutes paet 11 ocluek
lnclng the jury he cornrneticed by say
Gtintternen of the Jury you am
lag
liars to determine whether or not thIs
moan pointing to Onrland shall go to
tho penltintiary for ten years or per10 nnUwfully take n
chance lor life
lift there must be shown to IH express
nr Implied inullce If a man Is middenIy stUck In th6 face jmHilon will take
the place of malice aol this In where
manslaughter steps In Time prosecution
maim absolutely
failed to show any ox
press malice There could be no Implied
tnailof unless the active agent In time
killing can IK shown to have an abanioned and malignant heart These men
They
came Into time saloon riotously
ribufMl tills defendant insulted hIm soul
ibid time district
Insulted his mother
Jttorncy believed thnt there was Im
illed malice he would not have changed
the rbarge from rnurtH In the llrst to
Judge
time second degree
uurder
Iowers then save careful and explicit
leflnitionii of tin different
nanalaughter and homicide
Tb meanest oman charged with a
crime must he put on trial with the
presumption of Innocence To find him
guilty thin presume Innocence must
be overborn by surh a weight of evl
hence MS shall serve to satisfy everyman on the Jury beyond a reasonable
doubt that the man Is not Innocent
This defendant must not be convicted
whim caprice or
Jim guy mere theory
Time great lAw of self de
suggestion
reuse Is horn In II man and the Al ¬
mightybus placed It In the breasts of
lie meanest rreMture Self pretcrva
ion has truly been tald to be the first
lavg of nature
When th gun was fired the man
> ntli
ivrtfl In great fear for his life
omen of the Jury think whit you would
when
IK under a similar excitement
roil were iMriiig abused and ln ultnl
without catue nnd even the name of
rour mother was dnyned In and car
ou may preserve
red with Mlurnny
our life and limb iron threatening
may
kill when It appears to
LetS You
you Unit yutm mire In danger of great
bodily harm
C tuml then made R strrnc argument
tu show that there was malice lbonUwhen lie mid
llon the port ofon Hopkins
Oartanil who wan
ho assault
lulftly attending to his bunlnewi behind-

sty

London June IThe reticence of tin
government regarding the battle lit
Vludfonteln and other military event
of some Importnnci which have recent
Iy occurred ut widely separated point
to consldornbh
In South Africa
anxiety This la in no way allayed lu
time curious answer of the war olllcu today to a question tegardlng tho ncctnaoy or otherwise ot the recent to
port that tho Ilrltlsh were neverelj
defeated near Pretoria May 2 losing 4G
killed SO wounded COO prisoners and sl >
guns The reply which the war olllct

Judge Powers finished Ills argument
nt 1230 when a recess Was taken till
2 oclock
The taking of testimony was concluded at 4 otlock yesterday afternoon
nnd Prosecutor Hlchnor occupied the
remainder of the afternoon argument
to lie JuryGarland WOB put on the stand during
the afternoon mind testified that lie
heard violence on the part of Hopkins
and his companions and used his iuvolver for the purpose of defending
Ho swore that ho did not Inhimself
tend to shoot but merely used the
weapon to strike Hopkins nnd had no
thought of hitting Williams
George DnUs Andrew P Mnyberry
George A Whltakcr
11 II
Quinn
Stephen lInn nnd C W Watson testified to Garlands reputation for havinga penconble and quiet disposition
The district attorney gave a search- ¬
ing review of the testimony during his
Ho will close the
opening argument
arguments this afternoon and the case
¬

¬

will go to

time Jury-

p
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HISTORICAL CLASS
University Students Who Aro Pitrstilujf a riongaiit Study
Among the prominent features today
nt Snltalr Is time visit of time Historical
Society of the University of Utah The
organization connletlng of about two
hundred members each with an Amer- ¬
ican ting went out on the 215 train

Or arriving at the resort the afternoon
was spent In talking over the promi- ¬
nent features and characteristics of
time lake and nurrjiundlng country
A
brief talk was given the students by
Mr Levi Young who told of tho early
explorations In this part of the cotta
tiy from the time of La Hontan a
French explorer of the Vcntciiti
century down to time time of the nd
pioneers
Vent of the Mormon
Tho
rmnnlnlnK portion of the day wns unentIn dancing and merrymaking The Hlgtorlc l Society was organized in isoo
under the lupcrvlnlon of Mr h
Young f time University of Utah nniIt lisa for its motive the study of Utah
history On Friday tho following officers Wore elected to take chaise of
tIme organization
time coming season
Ice preol
President Arthur
dent Amy Lyman secretory Claude
llnrnes nMilatant secretary Ellen Tib
bits executive conmlttee John Deal
John Hume Elise Ward HUb Wonn

MOUi JIONOItS
Yotinu Utah liny Scoro

lory
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Herald says
New York June
Tomorrow will occur tho funeral of
William A Wlllymn the sacristan of
time
Homan Cothollc church ot St
Ilenedlct time Moor The sacristan was
known throughout time United StateS
for his learning DOll literary attain- ¬
ments It was time great object of his
urn to become n priest Ills father wns
a slave mid lived on a plantation at
Mount Vernon adjoining the home of
Gen Washington
Young Willy ma was In Washington
C
D
for a few yours and then
through tho Influence of friends who
wcro impressed by time aptitude Tiilch
lie showed study was sent to tome
He was about 20 years old In 1856 when
he arrived Home Ho studied In tie
propaganda for several years Mr VII
lnll wall In the name class with Arch
When his grace via
bishop Corrigan
Ited time church of St Benedict time
Moor ho always met tho sacristan and
talked to him In Italian of time days of
Home
Mr Wlllym wns In Home In the days
of Pope Plus IX lie wn known as
The outbreak
the jjopps little blnrk
nf the olvll war made It Impossible for
Mr Wlllyms to return to this country
na a priest He was never ordained Ho
yaw that It would be a mistake for him
to attempt to take orders Ho decidedto devote his life to teaching and to
lIterary pursuits H spoke Latin
Italian and French with fluency
Several years were spent by him ns
assistant librarian of the PrAtt library
In Ilnltlmore lIe was afterward sacris- ¬
tan nail assistant librarian In the Cath- ¬
olic university In Washington His sot
vices nt sacristan nt the church of St
llencdlct time Moor extended over eight
years
Mr Wlllym was regarded by nersons
of hue race an an oracle He knew all
nhout the old families of the South and
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inetitu which will prove of literary nail
historic value He was n frenuent Cnn
trlhutur to magazines and church pub
llatliiim The Journals devoted to the
Intends of the negro rare In this coun- ¬
try contained many contributions from
Ills pen
tnnrernlng his nge there seems to ben Contusion of dates He said he was 61reart but It is believed he was a little
older
lUg Uliornl Onlno III KMSPV
A Pease liberal
London June
IBB Wen elected tn trhiamnt for the
North division of Koiex nurfeedlnc Ar
nine WoodhoUM1 liberal ilertl1 HN
majority WM 791 n II flgilnut a llVmlnajorlty of 110 at the preceding eiec
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Palmputhirl1o won time Whitsuntide rlate Of
orvprel n at the M anrhetterV1000
hltnuhtlile me tlnK today P LortlJnue
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Mahor up was wemd and War Paint owned by Lord
Durham third Ten horses ran
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Special to the News
Washington D C June 1IJniJnmlnU Plrh of Ogden was awnrrfcd the
rtwmd utile In n debate on the Cuban
wllcy before fl large audloncelast
alng be taking the nfllrmtitlve side that
CUbA should bo free-

in account of a debate that vps
Mw school the Insil
it the Columbian
utlon that young Hleli Is attending In
he bar
hlch the latter nan on thelnnlnl
It he had kllte Oarlnnd he wntild ilde
Tim young
It
tan
ave been guilty of murder In the firm if President Btn cmtir
Illch of the SouthIs
It
evident under ern
Therefore
1lroe
He
States mninin
has only nt
bo clmimetnne that Garland could
ended time Columbian law school one
not have bwen guilty of such a crime
Counsel then reed at length from tho
testimony Of Olson and other wltnecseiar the state who bo endeavored tn
how were too busy with their card
nine to pay much attintlin to ojiy
ting else coins on In tbe lalooo

wo have no official Infor- ¬
vouchsafed
has aroused sums mlsglvlnga
mation
Time Bun today publishes u sensational
story to time effect that len liotlui halt
arrived ut Standoiton and IH coinmunl
eating by telegraph with Mr Kruger
through the Netherlands goveinment
appealing to Mr Krugur to sue for
peace Ior Kitchener Is nuld to have
given Hotlm pcrmlislon to ndopt this
courne
TIme Sun further hears that 10000
Zulus have gone on the win path owingto Doer raids In Xutulnnd
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Aatnon than MaLren
wfta moderator of the rndldh Presbrrlnn ynod was asked by a rvpres
atlvp of the An Tlatfd PrM for isis
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lnlon of the Amwrlcan decision to re >
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Many on thIs tide of the Atlantic
ire glad to know that their Pre bytor
Ian brethren In the United States IlroIt Is nnthe confestMan
IKlte to
ntellectual wonder but would be Im
proved by a reduction In sUe and an
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